





































































Religious  Emphasis 
week w,. open 
Sunday evening 
with  
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Dr.  John T. Wahlguist. 
president of the college
 and hon-
orary chairman of R.E. week 
The main address 
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Nations and Communist negotia-
nas 
the aggressor throughout. 
hut lost to his opponent's strong 
eiounter-punching.  
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"People and Problems of 
America'  will
 be the topic tot a 
panel
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he sold to the 
lower  





Will go to seniors. A 
total  of 600 
bids will
 be sold in three
 weeks 
to the lower 
classes.  The first 
week juniors will




 and the 
third week. 
freshmen.  
The seniors also have invited 
alumni
 to attend. 
Bay Meadows club room,
 with 
a 1.000 -seal capacity, situated near 
the Face track, will he the 
site of 
the hall. The date is June 5, with 
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liockett  group leading the, Dick 
!Aldine and JIMITI,N 
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turn 
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criticism













who would spent: their





from foot to 
foot and 
searching







fa..., the audience, casting a sidelong 
glance  











fitters,  and 









 broke into 
roars.  
In the hour and,ahalf of 
intellectual
 discussion Dave Woods 
brought out the point 
that 
it was 
illegal to give your
 fraternity 
pin  to 
anyone not a member of 
your  fraternity. 
Bill Johnson
 compared his opponent to 







 asked her seat 
neighbor  what class Mr. 
Wahlguist  taught. 
When the





home to drink coffee and put up 








.page  typed report, until if was 
too  late. 
Tk., forgot too 
about  the 
amount 
of work that went into 
the  
,lebate
 w,th Cambridge. They forgot to 
say,
 thanks, Dr. Lawrence 
Moue', for a relasing evening. 
SAN JOSE 
STATE COLLEGE 
c 4..4 .-1,!., by the Associated 
Students
 of San Jos% State 
codeine. eacpt Sat. 
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Communist  
2. An entry 
cannot be a member I   
of the San 
Jose
 State ski  
team.
 I 









adviser of the 
Interfra-
'regular full time students 
at San ter"). 
council'
 
!Jose  State. 
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cool/sit-ow  t ion - 
Mad S. 
'VA
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 tett speaker. 1/r, 
torahatis 
began.
 "quote," he 
said.  
"MAUD I" 
smittered  a 
jackham-
mer 
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in Los Gatos 
for bie 
girls,
 will lie 
in  ihi 
Plie  
office  between 
2 
and 3 o'eliwk t : 
afternoon  
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FARLEY GRANGER JEANMAIRE 
lot









We've  Got A 
Good Reason 
We're
 really proud 
to
 have been of 
service
 
to you, the 
man with 
real taste
















distinction  and 
quality and 
































Do you blame 



































by ioyce passett 
Pimungs kept Sparties Melo-go-round
 spinning this week. 
Two 
Theta Xis revealed that





decoration  major. pinned Shirley Ger-
ber. 
sophomore  occupational  







 the pin of Stan 





news  that pledge 
Carol Baird has 
accepted  the DSP pin of Hank 
Margiotta. 
PiKA's 
Mal Leal uas serenaded Monday when he announced his 
pinning to Joan Lemello. 
Dick Kissick 
announced
 his pinning to 
Dianne Zinns at 
a Sigma 













 all Out when they 
took 
their sneak recently. They kidnapped ten actives, enlisted .some fra-
ternity men to help them rescue several captured











going on and 




Kappa  Alpha actives played 
turnabout
 Monday evening 
n hen 
they captured
 their entire pledge  class 
and  to  
them out to a deso-
late mountain 
hideout. 
In This Weather! 
Overcast
 skies didn't dampen the spirits of the 
ATOs NVednesday 
afternoon.





ming party and judging from the 
plashing  and yelling coming from the 
back 




A Chi 0 swimming
 pool
 has 
been getting quite a 
hit of use 
lately. Last 
week  the pledg,.
 classes of the ten campus
 sororities 
gath-
ered around the pool for a 
swimming  








 be Spring. No longer 
do Sigma Nus stumble 
over  skiis , 
and poles. Now it's 
motor  boats, surf boards and 
water




 backyard parking 
lot is 
cluttered  with motor boats 
of
 various, 
sizes and shapes, and members 
and pledges repainting surfaces and 
tuning
 motors. Boat owners include 
Clark Gelhaus, Warren Everson.,
 
Don and Lou Smith. 





 chapter of Theta 
Xi
 fraternity will join 
with chapters 
front the 
University  of California at Davis 
and  Berkeley and Stanford 
university in sponsoring a dance 
to he held May-29. Preparations 
are  
twine made 
to hold the dance on a ship in San 
Francisco bay, 
Formal 
The Kappa Tau 
Spring
 formal is scheduled
 tentatively for May
 
22 hi the Italian Room
 of the St. Francis hotel
 in San Francisco. The 
Rhythinasters orchestra















at the quarterly 
pledge -active dance.





"help"  week 
Chi  0 Birthday 
Chi 
Omegans  olieserted 
the  58th annitersary 
of the founding of 
the national
 organization at 
a dinner at the 





















Apr. 14 and 





sale  will 
Is- 
used to decorate 
the bedrooms of 
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Sam  
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IXnyns,
 erit ic. 
Sigma Chi 
Taking
 en er 
the 
duties












































































































































































































Kappa  Phi, women's Methodist 
sorority, will hold its 






































Three more couples added then 








traditional  red rose, 
box of 
candy and reading of 
a 











Gerri, a senior education maaer 
is the daughter of Mr. and NIrs 
R. M. 
I3enish  of San 
Jose. 
Joe, 
who was affiliated with 
Sigma Chi fraternity
 while an 
campus, now is 
serving  
with  the 
armed forces overseas. He is the 





Dick Shaffer. Kappa Tau alum-
nus. revealed his engagement to 
La Verne Abston
 at a recent meet-
ing of the fraternity. 
Dick was graduated
 with an en-
gineering 
degree
 last year While 
on 
campus 
he was a member of 
Blue  Key, Tau Delta Phi and 
was  











engagement to Bob 
Wetter  Tues-
day night. 
Barbara, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. 
Morris  of Morgan 
is 




 from SJS last 
June with
 a .secondart education 
,major, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
,Jacob
 Weber of Riverside. He 
:leaves soon for











Friday. April 10, 
1953 
SPARTAN D.%11.1" 
Sororoities Name Pledges 
To 
Enter  Bride 
Contest  
Ten pledges, 
each  representing 
a campus sorority, hate been se-






sponsored by Delta 
Sigma Phi fraternity.
 will 'be 
cli-
maxed al tie, leatiitional
 Sailor 
Bail schedu1,1  
let Ma.N 16 
At that time king
 Septum". 










the ten ....efts will be 
honored hy the fraternity at a se-
ries of 
parties,








e  pyre oith 




honor  of hying
 King Neptiine's
 




























Alpha Phi, Malian 5, 
I v,,11.1 
Gamma:
 Shirle C. 
























 with a buffet 
dinner
 







be a barn dance for the 
contest
 
ants, and the 





reigning  coed antoinati-






Beaux Arts Ball 
The annual Beaux 
Arts  costume 
ball will be held






"Purple Pandemonium" is thel+
theme selected by 
members
 of Al-






dance. The Beau Arts ball is 
open 
Ito all 
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for /In moony   girl friend. 
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that she was about 
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Beautiful  Remembrances 
at Reasonable Prices 
Since 1885 
-Famous  for 
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govensoss  and 
Ruth Dough -
t ;IS the housekeeper. 
The 
play







 plete charge of two imagina-
tiie 
and 
precocious  orphans. 
The 
children
 have been 
subject-
ed to the bad influence of a 
pair of 
servants.




servants are dead, 
their  
evil 






 girl, Flora. away 
to
 safely  and remains with 
Miles.  
1114. little boy, to 
dispel the illu-
sions  and  memories  




 web in ter -
tor out of Henry 
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reading of The















Marie  Carr, 
Wallace
 Murras. 
Mrs. Ruth McKenzie, Ted Balgoo-
 yen, 








chimes will ring out 
Mouat. Lyman 




 and South 
Amer_
 




 in honor of Pan 
Courtaney 
Brooks,




:Mitchell.  Dr. 
Hugh  Gillis 
and  Mrs. 
Caiillonneurs







and  John.. Howard, Truman 
Capote's
 fantasy is 111. 
The girls 
play one day a week and first of annual reading 













presented the ten- 
pertormanc, will be 
used 
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pneumonia  and the terrors 
of Monterey hay
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ishes.- 
will be shown 
Wednes-
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at 4 and 
It
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 of action. The 




automobile  which  
was parked 
in camera range. 
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make -belies.'
 


























igo cold. net fingers into I 















 the camera tripod at 
inter-
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,-:  materials they 




tables.  Recesses in the cliffs 
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Semantics  Movement" 
Led by Wayne Lundberg 
You Are Invited
 
April 12, 1953 
7 
30
 P M 
Firside 
Roorn  of 
the 
First Unitarian Church 
160 
NORTH THIRD STREET 
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out ;he' most times SO (Sr this 
Sea44111, but Coach Walt Williams 
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Isitling will round 
Mtn %Nip.
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ta 
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hest teams in 








































loser of the match
 is aut  at -
lean. 
eli lll inated. 
Th.. 
winces





Stale  champion. 
Twenty-tsto
 teams will 
compt4e 
to the tourney, 




































college.  Travis 
Air  
Base, Corollo
 School of 
Judo.  
Stockton  and 
Bollywood.
 










I, t Ittail alai tett %%restl-
ing 






this weck, sports 





play . r s receiving 
blocks 
wsre  lee Jensen. 
Don  Ed-
wards,  














 went to Jack
 Capon, Char-
t. Myer. and Danny Donham 
SS restlit_g 
letter.
















and Dirk Francis. l'ero 
It lash 
I 
















stan its' (It  
George




 Ilarris, Denny 
Barris,  Dick Thoner,
 Ernie Gisler. 
lock
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roccts  X  
irtl% Flore 










 when the Collegians and 
Theta Chi play off for the 
school
 
Junior  teams 




































































,championship in Men's gym. 
The Collegians earned the  right 
.to 






















swept the IFC 
league.  












 feelin' punk. 
come in 
and  dunk 
DIERKS 
DONUTS 
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 orders. 
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By GEORGE NALL 
Spartan 
hurlers  under Coach
 Walt Williams 







during the past 
two years have been 
Clair Parkin, 
now  with Louisville.




 and current star 
hurler  Johnny Oldham. 
Parkin 
finished  the year 
with  an 0.87 earned
 run average in 
1952 
for 10 
games. His season 
record was only 
4-4,  belieing his great
 per-
formances on 
the  mound for the 
Spartans. Parkin, 





 Red Sox in the middle






 in his first 
start  for the local 
profession-
al 
club and immediately became 
a big 
hit  with the Red sox 
fans. 






teem he is held in 
by






 as he 
struck
 out 101 
men
 in 84 and one;third innings. His 
wildness
 hurt him some; he walk-

















in his last two starts has 
pitched 
a one 
, and a three 
hitter.
 A pitcher









 situation is nearing
 rectification. Every
 ball club hits a bat-
ting slump 
at some time 
and 










hurlers  have limited the opposing team 
to 
four  hits, simply
 because they 






 of the game ssitle 
USE'
 and Alameda Naval 
Air  
station, it looks as though
 the drought is oeer. 
Spartan
 hatters col-
lected 28 hits In 
the  two 
games 
and they weren't IIP,Pallse of bad 
piching. It's just 
that
 early season injuries 
are beginning to heal 
and  
some of the new men 
are gaining experience and confidence.
 
Those booming hats 
you've 
been




and Alameda are pleasant
 to 
the ear. I believe we could stand the -












the first National AAU judo
 tournament, to be held 
here




 Coach Yosh Uchida
 and all those respon-
sible for bringing both the 
















Twin  Bill 







!morrow afternoon to battle San 
!Francisco State in a doubleheader. 
Icommencing
 at 12:30 c,'2Iock. 
Johnny  Oldham will start the 
first contest  
and  Doug Beechner 
I', 
slated to hurl the 
nightcap.  
 
Oldham  has a 3-4 
record %slide 
Boehner
 sports a 3-1 mark. 
The twin -bill with the 
Gators  
all
 mark the start of 
the 
steond 
half of the 
current  baseball
 sea-
son. The Spartans will
 host USE 
San 
Francisco  State, Fresno 
State -
and Fort Ord in 
Municipal  
stadi-












 USF and San-
ta Clara on 






during the first 
half of the 




 a hen Don 
Visconti 
collid-

















Another  key 
played,
 Catcher Rob 





a gashed ankle 
and is just 
round-
ing into 
shape.  Measles sidelined 
I Doug
 

















By DON BLOOM 
A half -dozen or 
more
 meet records should fall under the 
feet 
of the San Jose 
State  and San Diego Naval Training
 center Olinda& 
when
 these two 
squads get together on 
Spartan  field this afternoon 
at 3 
o'clock.  
Although the meet will be 
scored
 as a dual contest, Santa 
Clara 
County Youth 
center  will also 
compete. 
Co -captains






team against the 
Sailors. These 
two athletes were named 
on 
the,  
national honor role 




They are both fav-







the live quarter -tulle top men in 
the nation. Ills 
21.2  furlong tim-




 soared 139" 
against
 the 





the collegiate honor 
role. 















 and a relay
 lap,
 and he 
could establish records
 in the 
first 
three. The




















Razzetto  of 
NTC  have 
each
 
done A'A" on 
numerous  occasions. 


















record  of 
1:58.1. 
Track fans 
















record  of 13'6" 
which 























Art  Scott. 
"We 

























































































Out as Frosh 
Meet JC Men 
Although only a 
freshman. Owen 
Rhodes of San Jose State has the 
ninth hest pole-vault 
record in the 
United States!
 Coach Don Bryant's
 
"pride  and joy" 
vaulted 137" a 




ed on the NCAA 
honor role. 


















 junior college 
Reptilds on the 





" Joe Wyrick is 
anoth-
er first -year 
man to 






frosh  record 
by
 one inch 

















are two fast 
boys! 
Available
 . . . 
-, da .c,




























































bosisr  on the friarn's raturn. 
Wei.
 of Paul's 
Jetsralests,  invites you to come  in 





























to be on 
the  field Apr. 13. when 
spring football practice gets under-
way. 
Returning





 16 men, .2 of them 
letter-









football  se -1,1A 
of 
1953 
will he built. 
, The number of men 
reporting  







-ported  leer spring 
practice.
 
last ear. Coach Bronzan point. 
ont
 that this is 
offset 
be the 










The intra-squad game at the 
end of 
spring practice  
will he 
played on either .May 8 or 9, de-' 
pending upon which day the  play-
ers want
 it on. 
This game will be 
for Stu 
dent






a as 1.1.t 












be,  (fielded 
lilt-, 







 se, sections will 
vie 
. against each other in 
rooting
 tot 
their respective teams 















the Keith Rirlem 
assort', will 












 trophy last 
year.  
Returning this season









 Jack High-n, 
Jon 
Peterson.  Dale, S.Unle.rs. Fei 
Nlayer. Toni Yagi, Jim Hague, Ben -
11 Pifwee, Lam 
:Matthews,  Bill 
Walker

























If you're in the same
 predicancnt we'd 
advise you to shed that boarding -house -
for-termites and 
trot 
down  to Roos 
Bros  



















































ec,Ilege  Air Force ROTC













was inspected by 
A :PI E. 












(YS. Air Force, 
according
 to Col.






















 fl Nast the 
g gI 
ggize  I 
fl 
.1 







1' I 11 
111. 
MA..  I.,   %it,





 111111,  
11111.1.11111.1,  
111,1.111  Ifla II' dills adnesiciC 
c.s. 
I .41
 s,,c1 .11111 
II. 
1. 1 11 unlit."' fol 
114, ..4.1 I  
111.1.  
111144  ..11.1.
 6.1 Mei lAilb 
I it I.. 
hi, I IA idohnitist. 
oil.
 





 leo I   es ir I   






   
insp. I  
. 










1   /











1.1k1. tip'  
-tiggIrtgts  
111.1411.-










Or I ..s s 
/Aden by 
fil111-













ice  lraternity. In 
two h .. rs 
the children found 
all I he eggs and East 
er
 basket.* 
which hail heen seat tered 







 isge groups, 1 to -1, 
5 to 8 
ono,.  and 8 on. 










 as prizes 
to
 
those  finding 
N% ill be 
the teatsired staaker






op.  Ei pol.ado 
winners
 




















grand prize, wa% gisen to the 
indisidual




b. number of eggs. 








































rv 1;s; I 








































Students  See 
rested




































 representa-  
ship
 






















the  40 
visitors.
 five 














The foundation offers students 
students
 seemed impressed 
with  
a chance for practical
 training in 
,..the
 happy look" of the Spartans. 
goy/I-mental,
 political,  
and 
public The 




fields. Also provided are 
I the 
size 
of the campus, 
expecting
 
benefits for qualifying veterans. 
it to be much smaller. They 
thought 
that the guides 
were very 
Office Summons  
' 
friendly, and the whole 
Will the following students 
phi -re  of the college
 was one of 
. ' 
please 






 office in Room 16: 
Vir-1
 




































































camp at Big 
Sur, 
July  5 








Ileirl   







.111    
1951 Ford dull coolie: 
Veteran  


































- SC11003 - Churhes
 
- Lodges - 
Part1es,














 Ave. CS' 
4-6889 
You handle the 
rest.  




BARBER  SHOP 
89 W ST, JOHN 




































'11 Ford Deluxe :seil,..1








Phone  * 
Theresa Whalen 
Beauty Salon 
I 56 W. 
San  Carlos 



























































































































































-rich.  full 
HAI 
or
 and cool, cool 
ruthia,,,...
 
pack after peck! Try Camels for
 30 
























other cigarette  
